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who were prescrit, froin tie colour of thieir eyes to the fashiion
of their i-1othing, and possibly wind Up) wili an enimnîcration of
the dainLies wvhichi liad beeîi carefully broughit together for thieir
entertaiiiiieîît. But I îiever iîiterfere iii sucli îiatters. AMy
sister lias hiad chiargec of (lolfestiC afflhirs at the cotta("e ever silice
the cottagre becaîne inie, and were I to interfere, or, iii other
wvords, îiakc a false qiuaîtity in niy descriptionî, I wvould hiardly
be likely to escape the aîiîniiadversion wlîicli righitly falîs upon
tiiose whio iîîterîneddle iii niatters Nvliicli tliey do liot mider-
stanid. it is sufficient for mie to say that, so fai, 1 have îiever
liear(l aîîy of niy frieîîds conmllaili of the way iii whichi iny
tlirifty houseizeeper lias dispeîîsed iny liospitalities, anid tierefore
it niay be taken for granted that evcriytliing( had beeîî arraîîged
to the satisfaction of iny gtiests on the cîîciiii in questionî.

0f tue persons prescrit there Nvere four beýsides otîrselves-
the clergyiiiani anîd lus Svife, the scliooluniistress of Nvlioîîi I hiave
previously spoken, and a, young m iderg-raduate, a former Impil
of minie whlo had becoine a frieîîd of the h)otîseliold alinost
without any onîe noticiîîg liow lie camîe to be so,--aîîd wlieîî 1
veniture to say that we forîned altogether a 1leasaiit littie gatiier-
ing, 1 say no0 more than whiat 1 really ineaî i o say. Th le six of us
liad ail met before, anîd îîot oîîly kîîew of, but kiiew eacli other
SQ fainuliarly tlîat wc could readily dispenîse with that diflideîîce
of iîîaiîîner wvhich, il iîy opinioni, is tuie wvorst of bal iianuîiiers
iii comrpaîîy, seeiîîg it perverts conversation, anid leads the argu-
ment Ilithier aîititiier, inakiîîg a conîfusion alike of thoughit
and( speech. Yes, we knew mi1e another, anid therefore could
speak our ininds freely in mie another's presence> and wvhenl the
minister liappened to say that lie agreed witli nie iii regard to
tlîc îuuanner iii wliich mntal plhenomieia should bc studied by
teacluers, I feit encouraged to pursue the subjeet.

IlYou place the iernory iii the first rank of our mental
faculties, I sec," lue said, Ilanîd I thiîk you are righît, thîoughi you
do flot followv the plan. laid dowvu by the psycluologists who huave
writteu our text-books on tlue inmd anîd its functions."

"No," said 1, Il I do not fol1owv their plan, whvlui, in nuy
opinioni, is drcary in thue extrenie to tlue youngç student. The
meniory is the mnirror before wiiclu ail tlue mental faculties corne
into play; anud if we wishi to examine the inid and its functions,
it mnust be our owen nmmd we examine in the liglut of ou?' o2vit
nieîîuory or recorded consciousîiess. The botanist or the
cluemist lias to find his phiexomieua witluout; but tlue mientalist,
if 1 miay be allowed to coin a iuame for him, firuds, lus plienomiena,
wvithin. The mian wlho lias neyer taughit is mnore of an adept at


